
Campaign Success Stories 

The Food Bank was able to bring in a person for food safety training for partner agencies at no 

cost to the agencies. This in person training was beneficial for agencies and provided them with 

up to date information and best practices for food safety in their pantries 

Girl Scout has a disable girl who it had been a great joy to watch flourish over her time in girl 

scouts. She has gained confidence and courage. She now will get up in front of the troop and talk 

about tasks. She has also become more social has grown in life skills rapidly. 

Arise Sexual Assault Services saw a victim for sexual assault exam. The patient was very 

distraught and unsure about reporting to law enforcement after the assault. The arise team 

worked with the patient through the exam. After the exam, she decided to report to law 

enforcement. Arise helped her through the process. Several months after the exam, the patient 

called back and informed arise that she had changed her major to nursing because of the care she 

received. 

Clovis Meals on Wheels help a woman that suffers with multiple health issues. She is unable to 

stand for even short periods and due to extreme rheumatoid arthritis, she is unable hold dishes 

without dropping them. She struggles with daily task and cannot prepare her own meals. She 

receives daily meals under the share the cost program. Without the Share the Cost program and 

the nutritious meals she receives, she would not be able to stay in her home. 

Volunteer of Special Olympics say without the support of united way, the athletes would not be 

able to experience the fun of each sport and the opportunity to meet new people and make 

friends. 

United Way of Eastern New Mexico is helping ninth graders understand how to budget through 

a real life simulation. They have to buy groceries, buy a house, and so much more. The ninth 

graders tell united way that this is stressful and so real. They really did not know how much their 

parents really pay for.  

 

 


